
Dear Jim, King Trequestas proof under FOIA; 
x have Hrovioualy written you that I anticipate wili pretond that my requests 

Det 18 ey iOlds as they vere; that the regulation. require the filings ef 
DJ=118 forme; that I had, 2 Jaethse tens ym nd the DY regulations vi thout resronaes 
‘hat I finally had to go to Justice to get then 

T was using the law as then was the 

o When you were with ne, 

“aang Ge Lar oo tang reheat of sarlder date, theee copies leave ap dunt tus | practise. 

 



I would hope you Wye, wre 

after referring to ny 
“specific yequesta for specific dafermation” 1 aaked that 

“ae I am refused this information, I puspestfully request agitation of the euthority , 

ends? vnioh yeu refuse it." If this is nos apecdfic encugh what follows is: 

«7 glee ask that you provide me wi forns ant instructions 
I will seed to 

teawece seek te obtain this inforsation /*ehe'Treedon of Information’ lew. It is 

tomas ek > Chvane the provisions of fhe Laty Af beouaaaey.”  vebieme Ste 8 

aT cae to nothing bat the ouit I ultimately filet, 

eortain 

tannenan A8 clears Fafa estar aang tier tan tn ont tat entbnd wo 16) 

sr fa egona by onping ny cxsier regents vo nin had boon refereed ¥e C=nAHIy 

which is why I urote Beleher. 

ny bope to avpid Litigation is clear, 
Se 

reser ag7o recor in this file fe of Hala
yp's cali in wien he SAG Be SY 

ignore the £6°s meso on the Act
. 

scan tn tude onansotion t
e finut yarngregh of ihe pear catia Of 52 120008 

take commotion So" gio ante ext A ie & 5/10/T01"...your reguat
ions do BY 

the filing of a B5-116 formeee” 

Fein ia ve 9/5 wd vada “St he nooeacary” when T reepanded oo S/Ss,4 

cite anagy rete 30 SL soe, the Department sake this roanhreatnS TS 
ac 

find ne reoponas to any of these mo Senshi. Than I explain one of wy objectiamte 

find me ronpanae 
a ue foal 3 will, be nooenmer? 10

 0> M6 0S OS mee 

1 vould 1ike to avoid. Henes s
y int 

that we Giapense vith
 the umeo~ 

nn anay routsot that 1 ue the fomme I de Tous ten OE dt Se 

required it 2/22/71) they Totuingo a request of 2/17, I aia that but again raiesl Ue 

mandatory 
ie § the whale 

of it veing o I again 
find gencept that s 

_gunstion of it being Often to ovtain pubic internation frum hie qvveransal 
SSN” 

sratent with the theory or our society
 ent * 

ce ence 4 1 ankod fax copies of the Lista of the recunis (hey bos, SU 

explisiaing that those frou the 
Archives walt In this esse Kleiniienst di4 | 

expsining thet the oS corey Tales teat meh inte a0 2t,SNSSS ibn Poeodon 

question presented i
n your eter ie net one of © anforuation under t

he Frecdes



The foyms themeslves were inadequate. They permitted only about an inch for the 
éescription of the record requasted. They became 2 means of barressinzg me. Thus when 

Fines wrote me 3/15/71 again demanding a form be filled eut, it was nos retured to ns 
uben under this iten I said no nore than “gee letter of Gerald D. Vines...daved 3/15/71." 
When I wrote “ines on 6/21/71 1 neted, without denial, that “Most of the publie informe- 
tion suprlied to ms by the Departeent hes seen supplied without a request that the form 
be completed...” 

bot that I received that mueh, but it is true. I find no letter denying it. 

Bearing on whether auy backlog causes delays and nou-—compliance is my 12/11/71 
letter to Mitchell asking him why it took"s year and a day to tell ze that the Depart- 
ment does not have whet I asked for...?" 

There are a few other records i've put in the folder, from this file, in the event 
they may be of use on the Wth. 

If i think of other files I can search, I'l) de that. 

But I don't $€28 the folder in vhich I had te originals, hich leads ne to believe 
that Seott aleo did not have it for the brealodewm he dd, 

hastily,


